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TRANSEAU
SALE ON BONDS SAVES

TOWN ABOUT $1800:
Fifteen thousand .dollars
worth of street im-

provement refunding bonds
of the "Town of Hertford
were sold by the Local Gov.
Commission which met in

regular session in Raleigh
on Tuesday. The bonds,
which were purchased by'
McAlister, Smith & Pate, of

Raleigh, carry a rate of 4V4

per cent interest and the
money received for them
will be used to take up bonds
which are past due and
which bear interest at the

WON'T YOU JOIN US? - These lovable dofls from
Christmas Past seemed to be enjoying themselves at a
private tea party. The display was part of the open house
entitled "Christmas Memories" held recently at the
county office building.

HAND-MAD-E QUIL1M un ui ui iitnim iot sue at the
First United Methodist Church Christmas Bazaar was the q
popular quilts such as this one. The bazaar, which is ,

sponsored annually by the United Methodist Women, v

turned out to be one of the most successful ever with
v

many shoppers stopping to view and buy the
' '

homemade crafts and Christmas decorations.

Many new .faces have
been seen on Capitol Hill
during the past week.
Following the Thanksgiving
holidays, the 92. newly
elected Members of
Congress convened in
Washington for their
organizational meetings. In
the past the House of
Representatives has held its
organizational meetings
after convening. This
change should be beneficial
in that it will allow the.
Members of ; Congress to
lake care of their

and
housekeeping chores in
advance. Having taken care
of these matters, I am
hopeful the 94th Congress
will be able to get off to a
much faster start than its
predecessors. The country
faces serious economic
problems and the new U.S.
Congress certainly does not
need lo waste any time in
working toward a solution.

During my hospitalization
I have received many get
well wishes from my con-

stituency. I want to thank
you for these kind gestures,
and please be assured that
vour thoughts are most
appreciated. I am con-'inui-

treatment for the
infection in my left leg at
Bethesda Naval Hospital for
an undetermined time.
I lowever, I expect to be
released before the
Christmas holidays, and of
course I will be on Capitol
Mill for the opening session
ol the 94th Congress.

Woodard's Pharmacy
Dial 426-552- 7 Hertford. N.C.

rate of 6 per cent. The
transaction represents a
saving to the town of ap-

proximately eighteen
hundred dollars.

S.S. CLASS GUESTS OF
GEORGE JACKSON:
George Jackson entertained
the members of his Sunday
School Class of Oak Grove
JChurch on Wednesday
evening at . his store at
Chapanoke with an oyster'
stew and wiener roast.
Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mr.'
and Mrs. ' Henry , Ownley,
Mr. and Mrs. Talmade :

Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. L.R.
Howell, ; Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson, Mrs. Bell '

Jackson ? Perry, Mrs.
Willard ' Baker, , .Miss
Mildred Lewis, Miss Marie
Perry, Miss Lillian Bright,
Miss Lessie Elliott and
Daivid Lewis :
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BETHEL G.A. AND R.A.

ENJOYED PARTY
FRIDAY: The G.A. and
R.A. Societies of the Bethel

Baptist Church gave a most
delightful party Friday
night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W.D. Perry. Those
present were Evelyn Long,
Marjorie Proctor, Nellie
Williams, MaUde Keaton, --

Eunice Long, Cornie Lee
Ward, Margaret Standin,
Elizabeth Simpson,' Howard
Long, Wallace Hobbs,
Maynard Fleetward, . Jr.,
Julian Long, Carroll Dail,
Edgar Long, Frank Ward,
Vance Proctor, Emmett
Long, Dewey Perry, Jr., and
Mrs. J.C. Hobbs, and Mr.
and Mrs. W.D. Perry.

MISSIONARY CIRCLE
NAMED IN HONOR OF
MRS. J.M TOWE, SR: A

newly formed circle in the
Missionary Society of the
Hertford Methodist Church
is most appropriately
named Mary Towe Circle.
The Circle is named for Mrs.
J.H. Towe, Sr., who has for --

many years been a leader in
the missionary society work
among the children of the
church. Mrs. Towe has been
unable for some time to

continue her active work

among the children, having
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This week the House
overrode President Ford's
veto of the Vietnam Era
Veterans' Readjustment
Aci fit 1974 by the over

whelming majority of.394 to
10. The debt which, this
country owes the veterans of
theV armed services is
beyond calculation.
Legislation designed to
meet the needs of the
Vietnam veteran was long
overdue. I am happy that
the bill was enacted into law
despite' President ford's
attempt to kill the measure.

pn, Wednesday, December
4, . I was temporarily
released from Bethesda
Naval Hospital for several
hours in order to hold a
meeting of the Oilseeds and
Rice Subcommittee. The
purpose of the meeting, as
some of you probably know,
was. to discuss a possible
compromise in peanut
legislation and thereby
prevent Secretary But?
from damaging the peanut
program by issuing
disastrous changes in the
existing regulations.
Although the Department of

Agriculture and I he peanut
growers were not able to
reach a compromise, we did
succeed in convincing
Assistant Secretary of

Agriculture Yeutter that the
issuance 'of these' punitive
regulations should be
withheld for the immediate
future.
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CHRISTMAS MEMORIE- S- This was an appropriate title
for the open house sponsored by participating Home
hxtension Clubs. Adults of today may easily remember
these toys of yesteryear which brought delight to them
when found under the tree.

Charles E. Woodard l (

Autographed
Picture Included in
Letter from Santa Q

Surprise Y'all! Your child's letter to Santa this year will
be answered by St. Nick, himself. In addition, letters ar-- :
nvine earlv enough will raoeiv a aniu-ia- l mft ku ma;i .n '

Report
Holiday
Earnings
Earnings from holiday

jobs can affect the monthly
payments of ' students,
housewives, and other
people getting benefits from
social security.

The amount people earn
from holiday jobs will cause
a reduction in their social
security checks if their total
earnings for 1974 are over
$2,400.

For every $2 you earn
over $2,400, $1 in social
security benefits is
withheld. But no matter how
much you earn for the year,
you can get your full social
security payment for any
month in which you neither
earn over $200 nor do suV ,

stantial work in your own
business.

People planning to take
holiday jobs should notify ,
social security as soon as t

possible if they know their
earnings for this year will go
over $2,400.

Refunding overpayments
to social security could
cause financial hardship.

People can get in-

formation about earnings
and social security benefits y

by calling or writing any
social security office. The
Elizabeth City

' sdcial
security office is at 111

Jordan Plaza; The phone
number if

Safe
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SanU.
Just send your child's letter

for arrival on or before Dec. 21
and include a stamped,

envelope to help Santa
with hi nhristmaa mah Art.

V
I

dress all letters to Santa Claus, co this drug store, San-
ta's Letter Department, Box 6061, Raleigh, N.C. 27607.
And Merry Christmas to All!

Santa Sez: Watch out for tots who an attracted to
colorful Christmas decorations especially to plantsand xmas cuttings such as mistletoe, holly, poinaettia,
and pyracantha. Each of these popular seasonal items
is poisonous when ingested. So, don't let your "tots"
take the "merry" out of Christmas. Stay alert, but
have fun! ,

"Rumtiy Oacfi$rcUM$......CAROLERS These Christmas Carolers got in-th-e spirit;
of the holiday season at the open house held Wednesday,
Dec. 4 at the County Office Building. Shown here they
perform an old favorite, "Jingle Bells."
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SetectliKCOR ATIONS These Christmas tree ornaments were
part of the crafts display at the Christmas open house
held at the county office building. Many other Christmas
decorating ideas were on display for the public to enjoy.
(Newbern photos)
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ANNIVERSARY

SKIN CARE ,

It's a good idea to take
care of your skin, begin- -

extension clothing special'
iat, North Carolina State
University.

The family of Mr. and ning in early youth, s!

George Carver will minds Harriet Tutterow, DRESSES AND PANTS SUITS

WOODLAND DRESS SH0PPE n

urge uven capacity.
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More Than One (1) Cubic
f Lrt Yom PiopeMy Willi J

William F. Ainsley I
I Hnlfonl. N.C.,

Dial 426 79 i Hertford, N.C Phone 426-562- 0

h0n)r their parents at a
fiftreth wedding

celebration on
Sijnday, Dec. 15 from 2 until
S p.rn The celebration will
be;held at the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. Darvin Carver.
Friends and relatives are
invited to attend. .
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Qf Usable Space.

Automatic Defrost Cycle

P'osi-Latc- h Provides Double Safety, With

? Interior Latch
.

te Timer For Roasts, Turkey, Etc.

Timer Bell Sounds When Cooking Cycle Ends

Interior Cooking Light Indicates When Oven Is

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED VEHICLE???;

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR . .V?
CALL 426-565- 4

C. H. Davis - Allen Winslow or Wayne Winslow
USED CARS

, USED TRUCKS
74-Gra- ri Torino Sport r. V8

P.S. P.B. AC V.T.

ft-Gra- rt Torino r. V8 S.S.

See Through Window Of Tempered Glass

Two Timer Dials (5 Minutes And 15 Seconds)

, Operates On Standard 120 Volt Outlet

Fits On Counter fop (16" Deep)

;
71-Fo- F250 LB. S.S. 6 Cyl.

71-D:d- Van

63 Fcrd S.B. V3 S.S.

62 Fcrd Csb ft Chassis

74-Fo- rd V8 SS SB

73-For- d V8 AT SB

73-Che- v. C IO LB. V8 S.S.

72-For- d LB. V8 A.T.

P.S.

D-1- V8 LB. S.S.

72-Gra- n Torino Sport r.

P.S. AC

72-LT- D 4-d- r. P.S. AC V.T.

71-LT- D r. P.S. P.B. AC
V.T.

70-LT- D r. P.S. A.C.

AMFM V.T. V "

r. V8 A.T.

r. P.S.

:; AC AMFM V.T.

7r ?c!ta Royale Ords.

P.B.

'
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: 4 Cr. P.S. P.B. AC V.T.
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